SCORE CARD
SCOUTS / PATROL ____________________

Course 1
Starting Point 26
GO 256 degrees for 110 meters *
POINT # 1 Punch * *
GO 2 degrees for 210 meters *
POINT # 3 Punch * *
GO 26 degrees for 175 meters * * *
POINT # 5 Punch * * *

************************************************
Start Time
Finish Time
Total Score ____________

SCORE CARD
SCOUTS / PATROL ____________________

Course 2
Starting Point 26
GO 304 degrees for 140 meters *
POINT # 2 Punch * *
GO 0 degrees for 250 meters * *
POINT # 4 Punch * *
GO 77 degrees for 90 meters * *
POINT # 5 Punch * * *

************************************************
Start Time
Finish Time
Total Score ____________

SCORE CARD
SCOUTS / PATROL ____________________

Course 3
Starting Point 26
GO 334 degrees for 210 meters *
POINT # 3 Punch *
GO 26 degrees for 175 meters *
POINT # 5 Punch *
GO 257 degrees for 90 meters *
POINT # 4 Punch *

************************************************
Start Time
Finish Time
Total Score ____________

SCORE CARD
SCOUTS / PATROL ____________________

Course 4
Starting Point 26
GO 256 degrees for 110 meters *
POINT # 1 Punch *
GO 1 degrees for 100 meters *
POINT # 2 Punch *
GO 4 degrees for 115 meters *
POINT # 3 Punch *

************************************************
Start Time
Finish Time
Total Score ____________
SCORE CARD
SCOUTS / PATROL __________________________

Course 5
Starting Point 26
GO 304 degrees for 140 meters
POINT # 2 Punch
GO 17 degrees for 280 meters
POINT # 5 Punch
GO 206 degrees for 175 meters
POINT # 3 Punch

********************************************************

Start Time
Finish Time
Total Score ____________

SCORE CARD
SCOUTS / PATROL __________________________

Course 6
Starting Point 26
GO 304 degrees for 210 meters
POINT # 3 Punch
GO 182 degrees for 210 meters
POINT # 1 Punch
GO 357 degrees for 140 meters
POINT # 4 Punch

********************************************************

Start Time
Finish Time
Total Score ____________

SCORE CARD
SCOUTS / PATROL __________________________

Course 7
Starting Point 26
GO 342 degrees for 350 meters
POINT # 4 Punch
GO 180 degrees for 250 meters
POINT # 2 Punch
GO 17 degrees for 280 meters
POINT # 5 Punch

********************************************************

Start Time
Finish Time
Total Score ____________

SCORE CARD
SCOUTS / PATROL __________________________

Course 8
Starting Point 26
GO 358 degrees for 245 meters
POINT # 5 Punch
GO 206 degrees for 175 meters
POINT # 3 Punch
GO 182 degrees for 210 meters
POINT # 1 Punch

********************************************************

Start Time
Finish Time
Total Score ____________
SCORE CARD
SCOUTS / PATROL __________________________

Course 9
Starting Point 26
GO 256 degrees for 110 meters
POINT # 1 Punch * *
GO 2 degrees for 210 meters * *
POINT # 6 Punch * * *
GO 26 degrees for 175 meters * *
POINT # 7 Punch * *

Start Time
Finish Time
Total Score __________

SCORE CARD
SCOUTS / PATROL __________________________

Course 10
Starting Point 26
GO 304 degrees for 140 meters
POINT # 2 Punch * *
GO 0 degrees for 250 meters *
POINT # 6 Punch * *
GO 319 degrees for 210 meters *
POINT # 7 Punch * *

Start Time
Finish Time
Total Score __________

SCORE CARD
SCOUTS / PATROL __________________________

Course 11
Starting Point 26
GO 256 degrees for 310 meters * *
POINT # 6 Punch * *
GO 312 degrees for 435 meters * * *
POINT # 12 Punch *
GO 33 degrees for 290 meters * *
POINT # 16 Punch * *

Start Time
Finish Time
Total Score __________

SCORE CARD
SCOUTS / PATROL __________________________

Course 12
Starting Point 26
GO 284 degrees for 460 meters * *
POINT # 7 Punch * *
GO 321 degrees for 375 meters *
POINT # 13 Punch * *
GO 46 degrees for 295 meters *
POINT # 18 Punch *

Start Time
Finish Time
Total Score __________
### Course 13
**Starting Point 26**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GO</th>
<th>Degrees for</th>
<th>Meters</th>
<th>Punch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>degrees</td>
<td>545</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>degrees</td>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>degrees</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>degrees</td>
<td>310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>degrees</td>
<td>370</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346</td>
<td>degrees</td>
<td>380</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Course 14
**Starting Point 26**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GO</th>
<th>Degrees for</th>
<th>Meters</th>
<th>Punch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>degrees</td>
<td>460</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>degrees</td>
<td>230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>degrees</td>
<td>270</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>degrees</td>
<td>640</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>degrees</td>
<td>360</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>degrees</td>
<td>380</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Total Score

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>Finish Time</th>
<th>Total Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Course 15
**Starting Point 26**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GO</th>
<th>Degrees for</th>
<th>Meters</th>
<th>Punch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>degrees</td>
<td>310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>degrees</td>
<td>370</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346</td>
<td>degrees</td>
<td>380</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Course 16
**Starting Point 26**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GO</th>
<th>Degrees for</th>
<th>Meters</th>
<th>Punch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>degrees</td>
<td>640</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>degrees</td>
<td>360</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>degrees</td>
<td>380</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Total Score

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>Finish Time</th>
<th>Total Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SCORE CARD
SCOUTS / PATROL ____________________________

Course 17
Starting Point 26
GO 256 degrees for 110 meters
POINT # 1 Punch *
GO 320 degrees for 260 meters *
POINT # 8 Punch * * * *
GO 288 degrees for 260 meters *
POINT # 9 Punch *

Start Time
Finish Time
Total Score ____________

SCORE CARD
SCOUTS / PATROL ____________________________

Course 18
Starting Point 26
GO 304 degrees for 140 meters *
POINT # 2 Punch *
GO 275 degrees for 345 meters *
POINT # 7 Punch *
GO 321 degrees for 375 meters *
POINT # 13 Punch *

Start Time
Finish Time
Total Score ____________

SCORE CARD
SCOUTS / PATROL ____________________________

Course 19
Starting Point 26
GO 304 degrees for 315 meters *
POINT # 8 Punch * * * *
GO 317 degrees for 225 meters *
POINT # 10 Punch *
GO 349 degrees for 275 meters *
POINT # 18 Punch * *

Start Time
Finish Time
Total Score ____________

SCORE CARD
SCOUTS / PATROL ____________________________

Course 20
Starting Point 26
GO 296 degrees for 575 meters *
POINT # 9 Punch *
GO 37 degrees for 300 meters *
POINT # 17 Punch *
GO 332 degrees for 300 meters *
POINT # 22 Punch *

Start Time
Finish Time
Total Score ____________
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Starting Point</th>
<th>GO Degrees</th>
<th>GO Distance</th>
<th>Punch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>315</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>575</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>460</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POINT #</th>
<th>Punch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>* *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>* *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>* * *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>Finish Time</th>
<th>Total Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Starting Point</th>
<th>GO Degrees</th>
<th>GO Distance</th>
<th>Punch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>365</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>390</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POINT #</th>
<th>Punch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>Finish Time</th>
<th>Total Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Score Card

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Starting Point</th>
<th>GO Degrees</th>
<th>GO Distance</th>
<th>Punch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>290</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POINT #</th>
<th>Punch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>Finish Time</th>
<th>Total Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCORE CARD</td>
<td>SCORE CARD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOUTS / PATROL __________________________</td>
<td>SCOUTS / PATROL ________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course 25</th>
<th>Course 26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Point 26</strong></td>
<td><strong>Starting Point 26</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GO 296 degrees for 575 meters**

**POINT # 9 Punch**

**GO 340 degrees for 230 meters**

**POINT # 15 Punch**

**GO 2 degrees for 230 meters**

**POINT # 21 Punch**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>Finish Time</th>
<th>Total Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**SCORE CARD**

| SCOUTS / PATROL __________________________ |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course 27</th>
<th>Course 28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Point 26</strong></td>
<td><strong>Starting Point 26</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GO 274 degrees for 640 meters**

**POINT # 11 Punch**

**GO 40 degrees for 375 meters**

**POINT # 10 Punch**

**GO 349 degrees for 275 meters**

**POINT # 18 Punch**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>Finish Time</th>
<th>Total Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**SCORE CARD**

| SCOUTS / PATROL __________________________ |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course 26</th>
<th>Course 28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Point 26</strong></td>
<td><strong>Starting Point 26</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GO 304 degrees for 315 meters**

**POINT # 8 Punch**

**GO 253 degrees for 400 meters**

**POINT # 11 Punch**

**GO 8 degrees for 425 meters**

**POINT # 15 Punch**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>Finish Time</th>
<th>Total Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
SCORE CARD
SCOUTS / PATROL __________________________

Course 29
Starting Point 26
GO 256 degrees for 310 meters
POINT # 6 Punch
GO 344 degrees for 400 meters
POINT # 10 Punch
GO 39 degrees for 400 meters
POINT # 24 Punch
********************************************************

Start Time
Finish Time
Total Score __________
********************************************************

SCORE CARD
SCOUTS / PATROL __________________________

Course 30
Starting Point 26
GO 304 degrees for 315 meters
POINT # 8 Punch
GO 298 degrees for 470 meters
POINT # 13 Punch
GO 32 degrees for 415 meters
POINT # 22 Punch
********************************************************

Start Time
Finish Time
Total Score __________
********************************************************

SCORE CARD
SCOUTS / PATROL __________________________

Course 31
Starting Point 26
GO 284 degrees for 460 meters
POINT # 7 Punch
GO 356 degrees for 375 meters
POINT # 16 Punch
GO 81 degrees for 390 meters
POINT # 25 Punch
********************************************************

Start Time
Finish Time
Total Score __________
********************************************************

SCORE CARD
SCOUTS / PATROL __________________________

Course 32
Starting Point 26
GO 296 degrees for 575 meters
POINT # 9 Punch
GO 10 degrees for 230 meters
POINT # 16 Punch
GO 61 degrees for 360 meters
POINT # 24 Punch
********************************************************

Start Time
Finish Time
Total Score __________
Course 33  
Starting Point 26 

GO 256 degrees for 310 meters  
POINT # 6 Punch  
GO 288 degrees for 340 meters  
POINT # 11 Punch  
GO 55 degrees for 450 meters  
POINT # 14 Punch  

Start Time  
Finish Time  
Total Score  

SCORE CARD  
SCOUTS / PATROL  

Course 34  
Starting Point 26  

GO 304 degrees for 315 meters  
POINT # 8 Punch  
GO 326 degrees for 375 meters  
POINT # 16 Punch  
GO 81 degrees for 390 meters  
POINT # 25 Punch  

Start Time  
Finish Time  
Total Score  

SCORE CARD  
SCOUTS / PATROL  

Course 35  
Starting Point 26  

GO 296 degrees for 575 meters  
POINT # 9 Punch  
GO 310 degrees for 225 meters  
POINT # 13 Punch  
GO 59 degrees for 380 meters  
POINT # 20 Punch  

Start Time  
Finish Time  
Total Score  

SCORE CARD  
SCOUTS / PATROL  

Course 36  
Starting Point 26  

GO 304 degrees for 315 meters  
POINT # 8 Punch  
GO 350 degrees for 330 meters  
POINT # 17 Punch  
GO 32 degrees for 280 meters  
POINT # 23 Punch  

Start Time  
Finish Time  
Total Score  
SCORE CARD
SCOUTS / PATROL __________________________

Course 37
Starting Point 26
GO 291 degrees for 695 meters
POINT #  12    Punch
GO 80 degrees for 360 meters
POINT #  14    Punch
GO 314 degrees for 450 meters
POINT #  19    Punch

SCORE CARD
SCOUTS / PATROL __________________________

Course 38
Starting Point 26
GO 284 degrees for 460 meters
POINT #  7    Punch
GO 17 degrees for 415 meters
POINT #  17    Punch
GO 332 degrees for 300 meters
POINT #  22    Punch

SCORE CARD
SCOUTS / PATROL __________________________

Course 39
Starting Point 26
GO 256 degrees for 310 meters
POINT #  6    Punch
GO 342 degrees for 560 meters
POINT #  16    Punch
GO 50 degrees for 385 meters
POINT #  23    Punch

SCORE CARD
SCOUTS / PATROL __________________________

Course 40
Starting Point 26
GO 396 degrees for 575 meters
POINT #  9    Punch
GO 346 degrees for 380 meters
POINT #  19    Punch
GO 99 degrees for 525 meters
POINT #  25    Punch

Start Time                   Start Time
Finish Time                  Finish Time
Total Score   ____________    Total Score   ___________ _
### SCORE CARD

**SCOUTS / PATROL __________________________**

**Course 41**  
**Starting Point 26**

**GO** 296 degrees for 575 meters  
**POINT #** 9  
**Punch**

**GO** 214 degrees for 250 meters  
**POINT #** 11  
**Punch**

**GO** 8 degrees for 425 meters  
**POINT #** 15  
**Punch**

---

**Start Time**  
**Finish Time**  
**Total Score ____________**

---

**SCORE CARD**  
**SCOUTS / PATROL __________________________**

**Course 42**  
**Starting Point 26**

**GO** 274 degrees for 640 meters  
**POINT #** 11  
**Punch**

**GO** 73 degrees for 400 meters  
**POINT #** 8  
**Punch**

**GO** 298 degrees for 470 meters  
**POINT #** 13  
**Punch**

---

**Start Time**  
**Finish Time**  
**Total Score ____________**

---

### SCORE CARD

**SCOUTS / PATROL __________________________**

**Course 43**  
**Starting Point 26**

**GO** 256 degrees for 310 meters  
**POINT #** 8  
**Punch**

**GO** 342 degrees for 560 meters  
**POINT #** 9  
**Punch**

**GO** 346 degrees for 380 meters  
**POINT #** 19  
**Punch**

---

**Start Time**  
**Finish Time**  
**Total Score ____________**

---

**SCORE CARD**  
**SCOUTS / PATROL __________________________**

**Course 44**  
**Starting Point 26**

**GO** 284 degrees for 460 meters  
**POINT #** 7  
**Punch**

**GO** 255 degrees for 210 meters  
**POINT #** 11  
**Punch**

**GO** 34 degrees for 250 meters  
**POINT #** 9  
**Punch**

---

**Start Time**  
**Finish Time**  
**Total Score ____________**
SCORE CARD
SCOUTS / PATROL __________________________

Course 45
Starting Point 26
GO 256 degrees for 310 meters *
POINT # 6 Punch **
GO 320 degrees for 580 meters *
POINT # 13 Punch ** *
GO 59 degrees for 380 meters *
POINT # 20 Punch ** *

************************************************

Start Time
Finish Time
Total Score __________

SCORE CARD
SCOUTS / PATROL __________________________

Course 46
Starting Point 26
GO 274 degrees for 640 meters *
POINT # 11 Punch *
GO 8 degrees for 425 meters *
POINT # 15 Punch *
GO 2 degrees for 230 meters *
POINT # 21 Punch *

************************************************

Start Time
Finish Time
Total Score __________

SCORE CARD
SCOUTS / PATROL __________________________

Course 47
Starting Point 26
GO 296 degrees for 575 meters *
POINT # 9 Punch *
GO 146 degrees for 370 meters *
POINT # 6 Punch *
GO 312 degrees for 435 meters *
POINT # 12 Punch *

************************************************

Start Time
Finish Time
Total Score __________

SCORE CARD
SCOUTS / PATROL __________________________

Course 48
Starting Point 26
GO 304 degrees for 315 meters *
POINT # 8 Punch ** *
GO 249 degrees for 200 meters *
POINT # 7 Punch *
GO 338 degrees for 390 meters *
POINT # 15 Punch *

************************************************

Start Time
Finish Time
Total Score __________
SCORE CARD
SCOUTS / PATROL __________________________

Course 49
Starting Point 26
GO 296 degrees for 575 meters
POINT # 9 Punch * *
GO 7 degrees for 350 meters *
POINT # 18 Punch * *
GO 65 degrees for 320 meters * *
POINT # 23 Punch * *

********************************************************

Start Time
Finish Time
Total Score ____________

SCORE CARD
SCOUTS / PATROL __________________________

Course 50
Starting Point 26
GO 274 degrees for 640 meters *
POINT # 11 Punch * *
GO 22 degrees for 470 meters *
POINT # 16 Punch * *
GO 3 degrees for 270 meters *
POINT # 22 Punch * *

********************************************************

Start Time
Finish Time
Total Score ____________

SCORE CARD
SCOUTS / PATROL __________________________

Course 51
Starting Point 26
GO 284 degrees for 460 meters * *
POINT # 7 Punch * *
GO 306 degrees for 230 meters *
POINT # 12 Punch * *
GO 33 degrees for 290 meters *
POINT # 16 Punch * *

********************************************************

Start Time
Finish Time
Total Score ____________

SCORE CARD
SCOUTS / PATROL __________________________

Course 52
Starting Point 26
GO 304 degrees for 315 meters *
POINT # 8 Punch * ***
GO 313 degrees for 440 meters *
POINT # 15 Punch * *
GO 25 degrees for 310 meters *
POINT # 22 Punch * *

********************************************************

Start Time
Finish Time
Total Score ____________
SCORE CARD
SCOUTS / PATROL ________________

Course 53
Starting Point 26
GO 256 degrees for 310 meters
POINT # 6 Punch
GO 331 degrees for 590 meters
POINT # 15 Punch
GO 25 degrees for 310 meters
POINT # 22 Punch

Start Time
Finish Time
Total Score ____________

SCORE CARD
SCOUTS / PATROL ________________

Course 54
Starting Point 26
GO 296 degrees for 575 meters
POINT # 9 Punch
GO 108 degrees for 260 meters
POINT # 8 Punch
GO 326 degrees for 375 meters
POINT # 16 Punch

Start Time
Finish Time
Total Score ____________

SCORE CARD
SCOUTS / PATROL ________________

Course 55
Starting Point 26
GO 274 degrees for 640 meters
POINT # 11 Punch
GO 55 degrees for 450 meters
POINT # 14 Punch
GO 347 degrees for 300 meters
POINT # 20 Punch

Start Time
Finish Time
Total Score ____________

SCORE CARD
SCOUTS / PATROL ________________

Course 56
Starting Point 26
GO 304 degrees for 315 meters
POINT # 8 Punch
GO 356 degrees for 140 meters
POINT # 14 Punch
GO 259 degrees for 230 meters
POINT # 9 Punch

Start Time
Finish Time
Total Score ____________
SCORE CARD
SCOUTS / PATROL __________________________

Course 57
Starting Point 26
GO 256 degrees for 310 meters
POINT # 6 Punch * * *
GO 359 degrees for 550 meters
POINT # 17 Punch * * *
GO 308 degrees for 330 meters
POINT # 21 Punch * * * *

Start Time
Finish Time
Total Score ____________

SCORE CARD
SCOUTS / PATROL __________________________

Course 58
Starting Point 26
GO 296 degrees for 575 meters
POINT # 9 Punch * * *
GO 49 degrees for 130 meters
POINT # 10 Punch * * *
GO 55 degrees for 385 meters
POINT # 25 Punch * * * *

Start Time
Finish Time
Total Score ____________

SCORE CARD
SCOUTS / PATROL __________________________

Course 59
Starting Point 26
GO 274 degrees for 640 meters
POINT # 11 Punch * * *
GO 108 degrees for 340 meters
POINT # 6 Punch * *
GO 344 degrees for 400 meters
POINT # 10 Punch * *

Start Time
Finish Time
Total Score ____________

SCORE CARD
SCOUTS / PATROL __________________________

Course 60
Starting Point 26
GO 284 degrees for 460 meters
POINT # 7 Punch * * *
GO 39 degrees for 260 meters
POINT # 14 Punch * * *
GO 327 degrees for 350 meters
POINT # 18 Punch * * *

Start Time
Finish Time
Total Score ____________